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have done in the past often acquiresacquireracquired
great influence with the power of
god resting upon him and through
the confidence that power has in-
spired in the midst of the saints I1
can understand that men have
taken advantage of that influence
and have abudabused thetiietile trust of the
people and have done wrong and
have lessened their influence with
god and with man and have caused
the spirit of god by that action to
be withdrawn from them there
are many such cases to which I1
could point you if it were necessary
this morning no man however
hasbashar done that in this church without
losing that power which god gave
unto him and there are men who
have apostatized from this church
who broubrought0bt on that apostasy
because of such conduct as I1 allude
to they were not warranted in
doing what they did they ex-
ceeded thetilo bounds of their priest-
hood and in doing so they com-
mitted sin but there is an authority
in the church to whom god has
given the right to counsel in the
affairs of the children of inen in
regard to temporal affairs when
joseph smith lived upon the earth
it was his preroprerogativedativegative to do that
he stood as gods ambassador not
clclothedothetothel with thetlletile attributes of god
for lie was a mortal man but liehelleile
stood as the representative of god
upon the earth holdingoldingli thetlletile keys of
the kingdom ofor god upon the earth
with the power to bind on earth
and it should be bound in heaven
heocheoccupiedHe ococcupiedu ledaedied that position when hebe
lived and on his departure another
took his place upon the earth and
stood tinn precisely thetlletile same capacity
to us as a people that joseph smith
didAW that was bribrihambrigliatnBriglia0hamtn younyoung9

bilmmilswlieaamilm liehelleile passed away another step-
pedped forward and took the same
poaiiupuroawwl and holds the same kejskeys

andanilantlanti exercises the same authority and
stands precisely in thetlletile same position
to us that thetlletile prophet joseph did
or that the prophet brigham did
when hebe lived upon the eaearthrtlietli now
was notliotalot joseph smith a mortal
man I1 yes A fallible man I11 yes
had lie not weaknessesweaknessestesi yes he
acknowledged them himself and
did not fail to put the revelations
on record in this book tlletilethe book of
doctrine and covenants wherein
god reproved him his weaknesses
were not concealed from the people
he was willing that people should
know that liehelleile was mortal and had
failings and so with brigham
young was not liehelleile a mortal manroanmoan

a man who had weaknessesweaknessesTesl he
was not a god he was not an im-
mortal being he was not infallible
no liehelleile was fallible and yet when
liehelleile spoke by the power of god it
was thetlletile word of god to this people
when lie sealed a man up to eter-
nal life liehelleile bestowed upon him the
blessings pertaining to eternity and
to the godhead orr when lie dele-
gated others to do it in his stadsuad
god in the eternal world recorded
thetlletile act thetiietile blessings that were
sealed upon that man or that woman
they were sealed to be binding in
this lifeilfee and in that life which is to
come theytlleytiley became part of the re-
cords of eternity and would be ful-
filled to the very letter upon the
heads of those upon whom they were
pronounced provided they were
faithful before god and fulfilled their
part of the covenant there is no
doubtaboutitdoubtdouht about it andscitistoand sc it is todayto day
therethero is but one man as you have
often heard at a time on the earth
who holds this authority there
maybemay be others who havellave this authority
also and I1 thank god there are
many who hold this authority that
is the authority of the apostleship
butbatbabbub they hold it subordinate to thathe


